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Struck by 'Stray

Bullet? Avers

Wounded .Man

M. P. MrKrunry, Former

llfil if ii 0rm
ical (ioinjuny, WouimIciI

M)lrriuly.
M4ttlifw I'. Mi Kfitufv. lortnrr

proprietor of the
t liinii l canii4ii, i cnnvalewinit
irom i guiMlioi nound. in t lie leg.
it South Side iipiul

The uound 4i tnein Ttioday

DOORS OPEN TODAY
evening, ai'tordiiiit to horiUl an
tliontiet. Mr. MiKeinifv 4l oiiie
l'0 Hcrf kliiliii at iiiyniii. Mini

a try bullet fiom thnr gun In of Vatl..BodmF Newlimi, aicordintf to I'r. ), V. hwobotU
attending pltv ii iaii. .ueMcKfimry told I'oliie Officer
Sheehan yeterday afternoon, ho
rtrr, llut he knew uho ho him
but llut he did nut wUh ! file i
complaint because tlul person n

a friend.
AikH bv Oftiicr IiccImh whrtlu

"the friend" i iii.ui or uonu lake 0 Men MarveWiMr. McKenttry dt-- i lined Mate,
lolire will not institute an inves
tigation.

A Matrnient, reported to liav
heeu nude hv a Mr. I.. Miller
58.10 South Tliirieenih Mrret. that

he aw a uirl tire live hot at Mc
kenney in front of hi resilience
fWb outh I iiirteriitli i.trcct, uas
denied by MrKennry.

Ur. Swohoda expl.incd he had not
reoorted cKllnev' wound to no
I'ce becatoe he was not aware of Bond'i Omaha Stora

1514 Farnam Streetthe existence of a.i ordinance inak
ing such a report necessary.

Mike McCarthy Resigns
Sioux City Police Jot

Michael McCarthy, former Omaha

have revolutionized the value standard of clothes.BOND'S have organized their business from factory to out-
let. The New Bond's standard is the result Frankly, men are
amazed at the new power of their dollars when invested in the
New Bond's Standard. The proof is in the pudding and a look-cost-s

nothing. iMake it Thursday and learn the truth of our
statements.

police sergeant and a veteran of Hie

department, who retired about IX

months ago to accept the portion ot
chief of the police force of Ciidahy
& Co., Siaux City, arrived in South
Omaha yesterday and visited the
south Omaha police station.

Mr. McCarthy announced to
friends that he had resigned his
place with Cudahy & Co. at Sioux
City and would make his home in
South Omaha. He said the lure o
Omaha was too strong to resist aiul
the desire to be back among his old
friends was the cause of his leaving
his place in the Iowa packing cen
ter, lie said lie Had mauc no pians
for the future. ,
Police Judge Offers Reward Ski MilTOfor Shooting of Burglars

Police Judge Wappich, in South
Side notice court vestcrdav. offered
any police officer who shoots a bur-

glar or highwayman in the act of
committing a crwne a reward ot
$25, from' his own pocket.

Bond's New
Gabardine
Special

South Omaha Brevities
South Omaha pollra hava received enm

ntalnta hat a aatrsman haa been lla
poslna; ot can ot water, representinc

Bringing to Omaha the Two-Pant- s Suit idea reduces your
clothing expense by nearly hall. You do not have to discard
that good coat and vest that still have months of good service
in them and you always have that extra pair pressed and
ready for' any emergency.

them to be rana ol varnish.
Mlaa Helen Kubat was alerted president,

Mm MvrlU Graham. vlre president: OOt''? $9150Mlaa Maude Rader. treaaurer, and Mlaa
Mildred Rover, aecrettary of the Tounit
Teoole't Chrlatlan association of the
United Preabyterlan church In South
Omaha.

Refugee From 'Darkest
Russia' Married Here

Bertha Krizelman, 2320 Seward
street, who became Mrs. Hyman
Gerber Sunday, is an exile from
"darkest Russia," she told reporters
of The Bee yesterday.

She came to Omaha last June to
live with her brother, Sam Krizel
man. In her memory she still car-
ried the scene of her father's and
brothers' death before the maraud-
ing bands of Russian soldiers.
. "One of my, brothers was a soldier

. in the Russian army and thought
they would not shoot him because
he wore the uniform but they fired

anyway," the girl related.
Mrs. Gerber is; to continue her

work in the Americanization school,
she said, despite the fact that she is
married. The couple met at the home
of her brother shortly after her ar

Spring Styles
never were as smart as these

rival.

Returns With Song Prize
and Find Parents Jailed

. While Arthur Tinker, jr., 14, was

warbling the blues song that won
first prize in an amateur song con-

test in a South Omaha theater Tues-

day night, police raided his basement
home at 2224 North Nineteenth
street and arrested his parents for
selling booze.

Returning home after the-- prize
had been awarded, he found the door
locked. He climbed through a win-

dow and found that neither of his

parents nor his baby sister were
home. He called the police and there
learned the sad

Arthur cried himself to sleep with
Jiis pet dog lying beside him. A po-

lice report says that when officers
raided the house, Mrs. Tinker

for Easter dllMHllll
Your Easter Suit bought at ffl 11111 MBSlSii i&ll'l
Bond's will place you in the llll IJliiWlilll
company of the discriminating, iillllK ISEBlMlliIa
careful dresser. You 11 have liSlllr 1 '

9
the snap and style that nill Mlll
mar1( you as one who has the ill l lt l
"know how" of right clothes

ffi f li railil

We Specialize in lllil ! iH -

First Long Pants Suits II W Hi
forfuniorsand lSl

You can't recall a clever weave
that you cannat find at Bond's.
You can't suggest a new good style
that we cannot show you at
Bond's and there are hundreds
of other models that are Bond's
own Perfect in workmanship and
supreme in quality.

smashed a jug of whisky.

Goes to Meet Aged Mother
She Has Not Seen for 12 Years

Mrs. Virginia Burkctt Dcmpsey,
1322 Park avenue, left last night for
Orville. Wash., where she is to meet
her aged mother, Mrs. N. T. Burk-et- t,

whom she has not, seen for 12

years.
, Mother and daughter have been

searching for each other for many
years. They became separated when
Virginia, a small girl, left home at
Falls City. Neb., on account of her
father's alleged cruelty. Shortly aft-

erward the family moved to Alliance,
where husband and wife separated,
and the mother went west.

Mayor Hayden Defeated
in East Omaha Election

- Mayor M. C. Hayden was defeated
bv a large majority in the East Oma-

ha election Tuesday. G. A. Palmer.
F. L. Wurth, Fred Hampton and
J. M. Pouch were elected trustees.

Mr. Palmer, who received the
largest vote, is expected to become

giayor at "the first meeting of the
board, according to political gossip
in the village.
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